
 Ministers 12th/13th  February 

    6.30pm     (W)   Niall Charleton    (E)   Dolores Harold 

    10.30am   (W)   Carin Martin        (E)    Teresa Kelly 

    12 Noon   (W)    Aileen Hudson     (E)    Claire McCormack 

                                                Weekly Church Collection                                                                                                                                  

  1st Envelope  €280       =  2nd   Envelope    €165         

                            Parish Upkeep Envelopes    € 505      

 PARISH NOTICE  BOARD   

  Hand Sanitisers  

Please use the hand sanitisers provided 

on entering the chapel.                                                 

 Face Masks/Face Coverings 

Please remember the wearing of face 

masks/coverings at the present time              

is still mandatory    

Social distance, (where possible) of                       

one  metre should be maintained.                                     

 Next Sunday, 13 February, the theme of the 10.30am Mass 
will focus on the sick among us. The liturgy will include the 
Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick.  Let us always hold 
up in prayer to the Lord, those of our parish who are ill of mind, 
body or spirit.  

       For those parishioners among us who would to like to  
     begin donating to the parish on a weekly basis, envelopes 
    are available on request from Gearoid Kearney or   
    Fr. Vincent.  Thank you everyone for your continued 

    financial support, and for your prayer.  

   ACCORD Dublin is the marriage care service for our church  
   community in the Archdiocese of Dublin. since its foundation 60 

   years ago, its focus has been on providing couples with the skills to 
   work through difficulties in their married life. ACCORD's work      

consists of three separate strands; a schools programme delivered within the 
guidelines of the Department of Education on relationships and sexuality;               

marriage preparation, currently online or in small groups; and, counselling,               
currently online or by phone. ACCORD Dublin needs our support 'this year more 

than ever.' The ANNUAL COLLECTION for ACCORD Dublin will take at all 
Masses of the weekend of 12/13 February. 

The Lighter Side ! 

A man kneels before a statue of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, please, please, please, let me win the       
lottery"   Then at least twice a day, if not more  
often, he goes to church, kneels for the statue and 
prays:   "Please, please, please, let me win the   
lottery"   Then, after years of this, a miracle!                 
The statue springs to life in an aura of light                   
and heavenly music and then bends over,                  
looks the man in the face and speaks: 

“Please, please, PLEASE  go and buy                           
a  lottery  ticket!" 



MASS INTENTIONS  5TH FEB   -  13TH FEB. 

Saturday 5th Feb.   6.30pm Mary Kilkere             Recently Deceased 

Sunday 6th Feb.        10.30am 

                                   12 Noon   

Robert Bourke          Recently Deceased 

Yvonne Slaughter                Anniversary 

Monday           No morning Mass 

Tuesday 8th Martin Lynch                        Anniversary 

Wednesday 9th  John McBrien                        Anniversary 

Thursday 10th  Andrew O’Connor          1st Anniversary 

Friday 11th  Rosaleen & Sean Mulroy     Anniversary 

Saturday 12th Feb.    10.00am             

                    Vigil Mass   6.30pm 

Anne Tracey                 Special Intention      

Tommy Grant                 1st Anniversary 

Sunday 13th  Feb.        10.30am 

                                        12.00 

Teresa Gough              Special Intention    

Gareth Freyne          Recently Deceased 
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     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

Do you want to serve God with your life? In today's readings, the Holy Spirit shows us what steps we 

must take so that God can send us on a mission. First, we must become aware of our weakness and our 

sinfulness. Simon Peter falls on his knees before the Lord Jesus in today's gospel, knowing how unwor-

thy he is of the grace he has received. Second, we must allow God to wash us with His merciful grace 

and  forgiveness for our sins, so we can discover who we really are: God's children. Third, we must listen 

and hear the Lord's invitation to be sent on a mission. And only when we accept it in our heart, we will 

be able to answer like Isaiah, "Here I am, send me." 

Czy pragniesz swoim życiem służyć Panu Bogu? W dzisiejszych czytaniach Duch Święty pokazuje nam 

jakie kroki musimy podjąć, aby Bóg mógł wysłać nas na misję. Po pierwsze, musimy uświadomić sobie 

naszą słabość i grzeszność. Szymon Piotr w dzisiejszej Ewangelii upada przed Jezusem na kolana, 

wiedząc jak niegodny jest łaski, którą otrzymał. Po drugie, musimy pozwolić Panu Bogu by obmył nas 

swoją miłosierną łaską i przebaczeniem za nasze grzechy abyśmy mogli odkryć, kim naprawdę jest-

eśmy: dziećmi Bożymi. Po trzecie, musimy słuchać i usłyszeć zaproszenie Pana, aby zostać posłanymi na 

misję. I dopiero gdy zaakceptujemy ją w naszym sercu będziemy mogli odpowiedzieć tak, jak Izajasz: 

„Oto jestem, poślij mnie”. 

 
 
                                             
 
 
Tues — Fri  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @  10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @    6.30 pm 
Sunday       @  10.30 am   
              &   12 Noon 
 

https://
sruleenparish.com 

 https://
churchservices.tv/

sruleen  

Mass  

Tues  -  Fri.  9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

  Confessions 

     Every Saturday at 10.30am                     

    in the  Prayer Room.   

         

      PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC   

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy  SS.CC.                         

   {Provincial} 

            Sacristan                         

Yvonne Downey  087 2710235          

Parish Pastoral Council 

Chairperson   :     Hugh O’Neill                                          

                    087  272 4061 

Vice chair    :    Dolores Harold                             

                   087  646  3021 

Parish Pastoral Worker               

   Christina Malone                                           

       085 7162152 

Join us    

online 


